


WINTERRUPTION YEG music and arts festival returns January 27-30, 2022 in

multiple venues across downtown Edmonton. In addition to indoor events,

Winterruption will also feature a number of free outdoor activities in the

downtown core.

WE'REWE'REWE'RE
   BACK!BACK!BACK!



Provide Edmontonians and its visitors with a professionally produced music and visual

art festival outside of the summer season;

Engage in uniquely Edmontonian experiences that you would not normally get to

engage in (non-commercial music in unique spaces that might not otherwise be

feasable without a festival format)

Provide paid performance opportunities for local national and international talents; and

Contribute to the growing vibrancy in downtown Edmonton by showcasing the

multitude of venues and performance spaces.

WINTERRUPTION YEG is a not-for-profit organization, whose objectives are to:

OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES



The mission of Winterruption YEG is to celebrate the arts, music and winter community

in Edmonton.

The not-for-profit organization is committed to maintaining a multi-venue winter festival

Edmonton. The festival celebrates local and international creativity through artistic

expression and community winter engagement.

Winterruption YEG strives to provide an inclusive and welcoming festival to all members

of the arts and music community and to be a catalyst that inspires people to embrace

being a winter city. We are also committed to promoting issues of diversity, human

rights, and environmental responsibility. 

Winterruption YEG will try to touch as many people in our community and across the

world as possible by making programming affordable for all, by introducing children

and youth to the arts in a winter climate, and by collaborating on projects with other

community groups and artists.

MISSIONMISSIONMISSION
   & VISION& VISION& VISION



Alberta musical groups and visual arts community

Albertan arts and cultural enthusiasts

Local Families for outdoor day events

18-45 year old adult demographic for evening events

Downtown Edmonton residents

Winterruption YEG adds vibrancy and attraction to downtown Edmonton in one of the

slowest times of the year. With less than 1km between all the venues, and 4 city blocks,

the event is walkable in nature and provides density foot traffic.

Audience demographics include:

TARGETSTARGETSTARGETS



ACCOLADESACCOLADESACCOLADES
Nominee: Impact in Live Music

2020 Western Canada Music Awards

"The inaugural Winterruption YEG was a smashing success. It was

amazing to see so many people get out to watch live music, the

festival was well curated and each event was executed wonderfully."

- Cups N Cakes

"Winterruption festival offers rhythmic respite from winter’s chill."

- Edmonton Journal



The Backyard

The Cask & Barrel

CKUA

Downtown Edmonton Community League

Rocky Mountain Icehouse

The Starlite Room

The Station

Temple

OFFICIALOFFICIALOFFICIAL
   VENUESVENUESVENUES



PRESENTING
PARTNER
$9000

STAGE
PARTNER
$3000

COMMUNITY
PARTNER
$500

ADOPT-A-BAND
PARTNER
$1000

WINTERRUPTION YEG offers a unique and affordable opportunity for your business to

strengthen ties to the community, connect directly to your target audience, and make

your brand a key contributor to a positive and memorable experience.

PARTNERSHIPPARTNERSHIPPARTNERSHIP   
   OPPORTUNITIESOPPORTUNITIESOPPORTUNITIES



PRESENTING
PARTNER
$9000

"WINTERRUPTION YEG 2022 presented by Your Company"

Your logo attached to WINTERRUPTION YEG logo

Prominent logo display at all venue entrances

Stage Partnership at stage of your choice (subject to availability)

Your logo at the top of winterruptionyeg.com

Your logo at the top of all print materials

1 full-page colour ad in the Winterruption YEG program

Your logo on all print materials

Your company name/logo/link on Winterruption YEG website

Your company featured on all Winterruption YEG social media channels

20 full weekend passes to Winterruption YEG

WHAT YOU'LL RECEIVE:

PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGES



STAGE
PARTNER
$3000

Stage Partnership: "Your Company Stage" at the venue of your choice, exclusive to

one partner per stage for the duration of WINTERRUPTION YEG 2022.

Prominent Stage Partner logo at your venue entrance

1 half-page colour ad in the Winterruption YEG program

Your logo on all print materials

Your company name/logo/link on Winterruption YEG website

Your company featured on all Winterruption YEG social media channels

6 full weekend passes to Winterruption YEG

WHAT YOU'LL RECEIVE:

PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGES



ADOPT-A-BAND
PARTNER
$1000

Adopt one of WINTERRUPTION YEG's local artists

Company logo and Adopt-a-Band Partner designation on all artist specific collateral

material.

Your logo on all print materials

Your company name/logo/link on Winterruption YEG website

Your company featured on all Winterruption YEG social media channels

2 full weekend passes to Winterruption YEG

WHAT YOU'LL RECEIVE:

PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGES



COMMUNITY
PARTNER
$500

Your logo on all print materials

Your company name/logo/link on Winterruption YEG website

Your company featured on all Winterruption YEG social media channels

4 single day passes to Winterruption YEG

WHAT YOU'LL RECEIVE:

PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PARTNERSHIP PACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGES



READY TOREADY TOREADY TO
   PARTNER UP?PARTNER UP?PARTNER UP?
For more information on partnerships:

Robb McLennan

Sponsorships - Winterruption YEG

robbmclennan@gmail.com

780-554-7622

Brent Oliver

Producer - Winterruption YEG

brent@brentoliver.com

780-977-5746

Photos: Kristin Breit, Katherin Colwell, Brandon Erlinger-Ford, Eric Kozakiewicz, Ben Shillabeer

https://www.instagram.com/eford.mov/?hl=en

